
RETAINER AGREEIT,'IENT

uthorizghon and Retainer

SYMES & STREtrT
BARRISTERS AND SOLIC]TOI{S

l, Joseph Mcl€od and on bohall of Mas lak Mcleod Gallery, hereby authorize and relain symes & Sfieel,

Banisters & Solicitors, to act on my behalfwith respect to Ritchie Sinclair's website

!y!lDqlt!!!9a!.ee!D and the images he has posted otNorval Morrisseau paintings owted, were sold, are
being sold by or are being dispiayed by us, and the defamalory statements posted there Specifically, I
rotain Symes & Street to take the following specific steps on my behalfi

2J

3)

r) To carry out a "Takedown Notice" under tho U.S, Copyriglx Aotto remove from the
morfisssau.com website thumbprints ofpaintings which you have either sold, are attemptingto
soll, are displaying or are owned by you, (for Josoph Mcleod, and Maslak Mcleod Gallery,
Jaokie Bugera, Bearclaw Callery, and Bugera Holdings Ltd., Donna Child, Artworld ofSherway,
dIld Artworld Inc.),

To launch an action in the onla o Superior coutl ofJustice agajnst Rilchie Sinolair (forJoseph
Mcleod, snd Maslak Mcleod Gallery, Jackie Bugem, Boarclaw Gallery, and Bugera Holdings
Ltd., Donna Child,,\rtworld ofSherway, and Arworld lnc, Jirn White / White Distibution
Limiied and Sun Ndl'l Kim ("Sunny Kim"), Gdllery Sunami Inc. and Artcub€ ltrc,)

To seek an injunction in the Ontario Supe or Court ofJuatice preventing Ritchie Sinclair from
posting any other inages ofNorval Monisseau paintings which are owoed, were sold, are being
sold by or are being displayed by you and to prevent him from posting further defamaiory
stdements. (for Josepb Mcl-eod, and Maslak Mcleod Gallery, Jackie Bugera, Bcarclaw Gallery,
and Bugera Holdings Ltd., DonDa Child, Arhrorld ofSherway, rd Artworld Inc., Jim White /
White Disfiibution Limited and Sun Nam Kin ("Sunny Kin"), Gallery Sunami lnc. and Artoube
lnc.).

'fhe desjred outcome is to have the i.nages aDd delamatory stat€ments taken down from the website, to
have no further objectionable contenlposted, to have a public reiractioD and apology posted oD the
website and to seek damages in the civil action.

Symes & Street has explained to us that Sinclair does not appear to have any assets and thus, it is unlikely
that we would collect on any damages award€d were we to be successful in ihe civil suit for defamatjon.
We further understand tbat should the Court order Sinclair to pay any part of our costs, it is unlikely that
we would be able to reoover any monies from Sinclair.

R€tainer for Multiple Cli€trtj
As you know the lollowing parties are involved wjth you in this natter and you and each party has agreed
to retain usjointlyto teprosent all ofyou:

1) Jos€ph Mcleod and Maslak Mcleod Gallery
2) Jim White and Write Dislibution Limitcd
3) Jackie Bugera, Bearclaw Gallery, and Bugera Holdings Ltd
4) Donna Child, Artworld ofsherway, and Arlworld Inc.
5) Sun Nanr Kim ("Sunny Kim"), Gallery Sunami Inc and Artcube Inc.
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All ofwhich are herein rcferred to as "the clients "

We arc required to follow the pinciples ofundivided loyalry so thal no information received linm one of

vou as a Dart ofthejolnt representatron oao De treated as co fid€nlial from the rest ofyou lfwe sho ld

###;;;";ft"- one of vou which wc are instruoted 10 keep confidentjal' we wiI consider at thal

time whether we can continue acting for all ofyou'

wehavedisoussedthesematterswitbyouandhaveconcludedtha!a1l€astatpreseDl,eaol]olyour
individual interests in this matter are 1be same

Conflicts may arise that cannot as yel be foreseen A conflict of interost occurs when what is best for one

Ji".* 
"ll""tJt.t""ftt* 

is nol best-for or hurts another ofxhe finn's clients At thc preseni tlme we oan

*p*.-'lii"rl", H"":t"i;11111,::]:".1T'""lJS:lifl"J":::li,:""""JJli"J;::"""ff',TH:",1:'*"
instruotionslo attempt to resoive this conlllcl

iir"fy *"y 
"i ", "fl, "t 

ifour attempls to resolve the issue would cause us ethjcal ooncems' we will have

to withdlaw from representlng all oryou

Pavment ,nd Retairler

Symes & Street billings wil) name and bo sent to all clients and cach client isiointly^and sevoBlly

resDonsible for paymenl ol the gntue amount From Ooiober 29' 2bO8 onwards' the fees and costs will be

;iru;ii;;*'";_;fu white, Joe Mcl€od, Donna chitd and Jaokie Bugera for work done on this frle.

il" il'i ill,ni:iiii" iim:j *ittio;,, tt'' sna'e''t billrnE as or Notember r ' 2008'

The clients will be billed on a month)y basis for work perfonned

Leqal Cosls

Legal costs consist ofl

(a) oosis the client must pay to his or ber own lawyer includi g lawyer fees' disbursemenls' and taxes

on fees and disbursemenl.

(b) cosls the client must pav to the other side' g€neratlv 
",t 

th".":Tl1'l?.",:1.".case deperlding on the

|,i,."-" oiil" 
"u"", 

*a whether the venue for th-e dispute (coun, trihunal) requrres onc sid€ lo pay ior

the othgr side's costs

La$ryer f€es take into accounl tbe cost ofrunning a law offioe, and are subjeci to change uPon notrce to a
"cli;.' 

il; ;; ;i *nning a law office inciude: rent and maintenance of premiseq staff salaries;

ilil;r"'ft;;;;;;;;'oi"o*put"', *t"pt'on" an'l office equipment; and professional membership'
jnsurance and edDcational expenses. ,+ rawyer,s fee also depends on the number ofyears xhe ta.wyer has

been practicing and his or her degree ofspocializatioo
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I agree to pay hourly fees ofthe lawyers at Symes & Stre€i for the time spent working on my case l agtee
thtt the hourly rate I will be charged for each ofthe lawyers at Symes & Street is as followsi

Beth Symesr$350/bour
Carol Str€et: $350,4rour
Ben Millard: $200,ftour
Kate Zavitz: $1s0/hout

I understand thai'time spent working on my case" includes, but is nol limited ro:

(a) communicating with me or my desjgrate on the lclephone, or via mail, fa& e'mail or olher device;
(b) oommunicating with someone about my case;
(c) r€ading and examining documents, irroluding documeDts provided by the clicnt;
(d) researching relevant law;
(e) dotormining and analyzjng facts and lawrelevanl to my case;
(0 preparing and sending, orreceiving and toading corespondence;
(g) preparing, issuing and./or serving court documentq and
0);onducting negotiations and/or appearing as my representative in a courl or other proceeding

Disburs€ments

Disdursemenh are actual out-of-pocket e)ipenses that arc incurred by a lawyer on a client's belalJ'.

I agree to pay all disburscmcnts including, but not limixed to:

(a) postage at the fates sol out by Canada Post;
(b) incoming faxes at $0.25 per page;
(c) photocopies at $0.25 perprgc;
(d) long-distance calls or extta-ordinary telephonc charges;
(e) courier charges;
(f) eleotronic d&tabase searoh charges;
(g) process server charges;
(h) document binding and tabbing cosis;
(i) court and govemment filing and search fees,
0) transcripts ofcourt or otber proceedings;
(k) bank oharges: and
(l) repods (e,g. medical, invesligative, experl, etc-).

Taxes

I understanrl that ja\ryers are required to charge Goods & Services Ta.\ (CST - 5 ";) on thcir lecs
and certain disbursements (to which Provincial Sales Tax - 8% - rnay apply as well) l agree to pay $ese
charges which are ote,'d,?darote the fees and disbursements.
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Policv on Travel Cosxs

I Dnderstand aDd a$ee that, should a Lawyer be required to travel in tbe course ofattending to my csser I
v/ill be charged for the reasonable travel costs incurred.

Biltinq and Pavm€nt Polioy

A legal account specifes the fees, disbusoment and ta.xcs that must be paid by the client for professionsl
ser,?ices rendered.

Billing and client payments are govemod by the following policiesl

(a) Each aocou0t must be paid promptly by cheque, money order or cash, no later than 30 days afler the
account is received;
(b) Unpaid accounts bear interest at the rate set, jn accordance wilh the law (Solicilors Act, Courts of
Justice Act).
(c) Legal accounts can be generated at any time, but will generally be r€ndered on a monthly basjs, ol
follorrjng lhe signiflcant accu'nulation of fees or disbursements.

Authorization to receive and handle settlement funds

I authorize Symes & Street, Barristers & Solicitors, to receive in tru6t any interim or final settlornenl funds
that arc payable 10 me, and to dislrjbule such funds apProprjately, includilrg towards payment oflegal costs
incuired. I also a$ee, should it be necessary, to sign an authorization / direction confirming this to the
payor(s) ofsuch funds.

Withdrawal ofRetainer

I undersland and agree that, subject to th€ Bu!g!-pf!Iq&$ j.g!cl!.gl!I!!j! established by the Law Society of
Upper Canada (La yers' Ljcensing Body), Syrnes & Street may withdraw from acting on my behalfupoll
notice. Grounds for withdmwal include, but are nol limited to:

(a) non-paymenl ofa financialretainer ornon-paymenl ofen account; and
(b) instrLrctiDg a la*yer to take aclionswhich he or sh€ considers 1o be fraudulenl, unprofessional or illegal

I und€rstand thaiI have the righl to terminate Symes & Slreel upon written notjce ro Symes & Street lfl
terminate Symes & Street's services or ifthat {irm withdraws, I must pay their fees and expcnses up unril
the time they stopp€d acting forme.

Authoritv to retain asents. etc.

In the course ofacti[g on my behalf,I hereby authorize Symes & Srreei to emplo] such counsel, ag€nts,
experts or services as is deemed necessary.
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Dutv to notifu - chanqes

I agree fo notiry Symes & Strcel immediately ofany changes in:

(a) my address, telephone/fax number, or e-mail address; and
(b) in{ormation and developments that may reasonably have a bearing on my case

I acknowledge baving retd rnd undeNtood this agrecme[t and lraving received 3 copy ofthis

Dated this 2lst day ofNovember,2008 at Toronlo, Ontlrio.

and on behalfof
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